
Professional Curds.

JOHN CALVIN WALLI8, Attorney at Law,
District Attorney.

New Hloomrleld. Ferry On.. I'll.
-- Oftlce over Mortimer's new store. All legal

business promptly and carefully transacted.
Mays, lm

JUNKIN. AttorneyJR. New nioomtleld, rerryoo.,Pa.
- Omce Neit door to the residence utJ udge

Inn kin. nif
MARKKI,, Attoruey-at-Law- ,AM. Now lliooiniltilil, ferry county, Pa.

OlDce opposite the Mansion House.and
khrus door east or tlie Post-WIUc- e.

rKWls iOTTKB,
ATTOUNEY ATUff,

NEW BLOOMFIKLD, PERRV CO., PA.

promptly secured collected
Writings and all legul business oarefullyattend-dto- .

Uj
11. SMfLRV, Attorney at Law.

CHARLES New lllooinllehl, Perry Co. Pa.
W Oltlae two door e;nt o( Joseph Smith's

Intel. August 2, 1S72

HTM. A.SI'ONSLEK. Attornev-at-Law- .

W Ofllce adjoining his residence, on Fast
Malnstreet.new uioouinem, rerryoo.,ra.

N. HE1BERT, Attorney-at-Law- ,
WM. Mew UloomUeld, Perryco.,ra.

Bloomlield, S 33 lr.
T" KWI8 POTTER, notary PUBLIC, New Bloom

Deeds, Bonds, Mortgages and Leases carefully
prepared and acknowledgements taken, All
kinds o! Pension and Bounty papers drawn and

UMIed, will also take depositions to be reed In
any court In the United States. 7 10 ly

J. T, Mol NTIRR, Attorney-at-Law- ,
OUA8. New Bloomfleld, Perry co., Pa.

aAllprofesslonnlbuslnesspromptlyandfaitb.
fully attended to. 32 lv.

YY JUSTICE OF THE PEACE and GENERAL
i'of.t.KfiTOll. NrwGriimantowk. Perrvco .. Pa.

-- Remittances will ue made promptly for all
;oiiecuns inane. it

A. BARN ETT, Attorney-at-Law- ,
C1UAB. New Blooiutlold.Perrycn.,Pa

.Orflce on high street. North side, nearlyop
polte the Presbyterian Church. 3 21y

T L. LIGGETT. At torn rt-at-- aw,
iYXs Newport, I'erry County. Pa.

Having permmentlv located at Newport, will
slvo prompt and careful attention to all bu9l
nass matters committed to Ills care.r. Oillee, No. 3) North Second Street.

Newport, April 2P 1878.

Ps1jndy7m.D.
U riiyslclan aud Surgeon.

A graduate of Cleveland Medical College.
Located permanently in the borough of Bloom-Hel-

Oilers his professional services to thn citi-
zens of Bloomlield and surrounding vicinity.
I! ills In the country attended to promptly. Ofllce
on Cirllsle street, the one formerly occupied by
Dr. Ard. l'J 6in

B. R. M. ALEXANDER,D
SURGEON DENTIST,

'

New Bloomlield, Perry County, Pa.
Office on Carlisle. 8t.,one door Routh of J. E. and

Judge Junkln's law ofllce. Everything belong-
ing to the profession done In the best maimer.
all Work Warranted. Terms moderate. 28

V'SSVSkSSSVSS'1K; OLD AND RELIABLE. 2

JDb. Banford's Liver LwiooiutorS
$is a Standard Family Remedy for f

diseases of tho Liver, Stomach A1"
and Bowels. It is Purely ,!&lpi.J

jvegotaDio. it never
Jfihi lirjitnu Tt .ia

JOathartioand SWM

i ft
W 3H r Kill ID 0 f w 0" .,6

0' .0Vat1 rvr". f

w

' e

f.e..Rv-
- vv-- -

Livers
S561' InvigoratorS

Rf linn been tiwhI!

jjgjfr m my practice
IflM hB? and by th0 Public.i

ga I for more thou S3 years,
JSP. wnu unprecedented rt'sults.
IV SEND FOR CIRCULAR
SS. T.W. SANFORD, H.D., iSJSgaSI
J as nmouisT wat th.lvoi its rkpitatiox, i
assvvsvsVsVVVVMsVftsvsVMi

June 24, 1879.

POUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

SIIWill aura or urovantDliaaaa.
Vo Koissa will die of Colio, Bots or Lvxa F.vea, If Foutz's Powdt-nsr- asedlD time.
Foutz'8 Powders will cure and pravea t lloo Cbolbha
Fouti's Powdnra will prevent Qapks i r'owLs,
Foulz'i Powders will Inortwo the qusntlty of milk

and cream twaaly per cent, and make the batter arm
and sweet.

KonUI Powders will core or prevent almost itibtDiseam to which Humes and Cattle are subject.
Fouti's Powoib wiij, uit Batisaotioh.
Sold averwhere.

CAVJB X. TOVTB, Proprietor.
SALTIMOilB, Md.

r For Sale by 3. B. Smith, New Bloomfleld
Perry Co inty, Pa. i ly

A. WEEK In your town, and no capi-
tal risked. You can Klvethehusineas
a trial without oxpease. The best

I opportunity ever oltered for those
iwiuinK to worK. iou buouiq tryvilli I Inotliiuir else until vou see for your- -

Y what you can do at the business
we offer. No room to explain here.

Yon can devote all your time or only your spare
time to the business, and make great pay for
every hour that you work. Women can make as
much as men. Hend for special private terms and
Fartioulars, which we mall free. $5 Outfit free.

of hard times while vou have such
a chance. Address 11. iiALLKTT ft CO., Port-
land, Maine. ioiy

THE TIMES, NEW 1) LOOM FIELD, TA., MAY 25, 1880.

Philadelphia Adrerilscntents

Ready Mixed Paints !

T UCAS'
READY MIXED PAINTS !

NOWATER.NO CHEMICALS, NO BENZINE,

BUT A rUKK

Oils PAINT,
READY FOR USE.

Hixmple GiirilM.
80 BEAUTIFUL SHADES OF .rAlST

BENT BT MAIL.

IT IB ITT ONMKK OTltEH PAINT. MADE
WITH LEAH AND OIL, VIZ ! NK'KIiY

UltUHHEl) OUT. NOT FLOWED
ON LIKE WATKH PAINT.

TR"ST IT,
And Ton Will Prove It to bo tho Dcftt

Liquid l'alut In the Market. .

JOHN IL.TJOA.B fc OO.,
PMladelpliia,

MANUFACTUHEIta OK

Swiss and Imperial French rHn,
WHITE LEAD, COLORS,

VA11NISIIES, &c
t T" For Sample Cards apply to F. Mortl-me- r,

New Bloomlield, la., or to John Lucas A
Co., rhiladulpuia.

EIGLER & SWEARINGEN'

SuooeBBors to

HllAFFNElt.ZlEGLEH 81

and Dealers In

Hosiery, CJ loves,

Itilrbonia, Nuspeiitlera,
THREADS, COMBS,

and every variety of

TRIMMINGS & FANCY GOODS,

No. 36, North Fourth Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PENN'A

Agents for Lancaster Combs,

w.H- - KENNEDY

WITH

TRIMBLE, BRITTON ft Co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
. No. 606 MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. 1 1

gOWER, POTTS & CO.,

BOOKSELLERS. STATIONERS,

And Dealers In

CURTAIN & WALL-PAPER- S.

BLANK BOOHN
Always on hand, and madeto Order.

Nos. 530 Market and 623 Minor Streets
PHILADELPHIA, PA

ALSO
M. Publishers of Sanders' New Readers, andBrooks' Arithmetics. Also. Kotierr'a Hiaf.nrAf

the United States, Folton'sOutllne Maps,&o.

JLOYD, SUPPLEE & WALTON

WHOLESALE

HARDWARE HOUSE

Ne. 625 Market Street.

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

JANNEY & ANDREWS

WHOLESALE

'

GROCERS,
' Ko. 138 MARKET ST.,

Philadelphia.
QRAYBILL & CO.,

Wholesale Dealers! n

Oil Cloths, Carpets,

Shades, Brooms,

Carpet Chain, Wadding,.

Batting, Twines, &c,

And a Bneassortmentof

WOOD and WILLOW WARE,

No. 129 Market street, above 4th.,

PHILADELPHIA.

Philadelphia AdrortlHomentg.

R. M. BARTLEY,

m, a. pmrim t-- co
niAtVIFAtTIIIIKIIS)

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

BOOTS 8c SHOES,
31 NOltrn THIKIJ BTKEET,

tiiii,iii:i.riiiA.
-- Special attention Riven to orders.

JuneS, lHVtl.pd

WHOLESALE GROCERS

AN1

TEA DEALERS,
North East Corner ot 2nd aud Arch Street.

Philadelphia Penn'a.
"

S. DOUGHERTYJ
WITU

D. J. HOAIt & CO.,
WHOLISALU

BOOT AND SHOE
WAREHOUSE,
1 MAltKKT STHKKT,

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

JJALL, SHENK& CO.,

105 & 407 Haricot Street,
I'lillaaclpliin.

(Old Stand ol Barcroft & Co.,)

WHOLESALE DEALERS

GOODS,
January I, 1S7U.

ltlyhettt Meilal at Vienna an4 PhUndaphUt.

E. & II. T. ANTHONY & CO.,
SM DHOAUWAY, NEW YORK,

Manufacturers, Importer & Dealers in
Velvet Frames, Albums, Graphoscopea,

Stereoscopes & Views,
Engravlngs,Chronios,Pholosraphs,

And kindred goods Celebrities, Actresses, tc.

PHOTOGRAPHICMATERIALS.
Weare Headquarters for everythlott In the way ol

Stereopticons & Magic Lanterns,
Each style being the best of itsclassinthemarket

Beautiful Photoxraphle Transparencies ot Stat-
uary a iul Engraving for the window.

Convex glass. Manufacturers of Velvet Fmines
for Miniatures andCouvex Ulass i'lcluren.

Catalogues of Lanterns and Slides, with direc-
tions for using, sent on receipt of ten cents.

February lith 4ui.

HfiRQC Bend 25 cents In stamps or currencynunOC. fr a new HOUSE BOOK. It treats
all diseases, has 35 line engravings showing posi-
tions assumed by sick honws, a table ot doses, a
Pfini large collection of valuable recipes,uuviix rules for telling the age of a horse, with
anengravlng showing teeth of each year, and a
large h mount ol other valuable horse Informa-
tion. Dr. Win. H. Hall says; "I have bought
books that I paid 15 and til) for which I do nut
like as well as I do yours." SEND FOK A

A'SENTS WANTED. II. J. KEN-
DALL. Ennsburgh Falls, Vt. 20 lyf The Book ean also be had by addressing" Tub Times," New Dloomlluld, I'a.

DRUGS. DRUGS.

JACOB STRICKLER,

(Successor to Dr. SI. B. Strlcklcr)

NEW BL00MFIEL1), PENN'A.

HAVING succeeded the late firm of Dr. M. B.
Btrlckler In the Drug Business at his Store room,
on MAIN 8TKEET. two doors East of the Big
Spring, I will endeavor to make It In every way
worthy the patronuge of the public

Personal and strict attention AT ALL TIMES
given to the compounding and dispensing Physi-
cians' presclptious. ho as to Insure accuracy and
guard against accidents.

in: lit in sunk
that my stock has been recently selected and care
taken to have everything if the BEST QUALI-
TY. The publio may rest assured that ALL med-
icines that leave mv store shall be as represented
-r- UKK and UN ADULTK11ATED.

I IUVE CONSTANTLY OX HAND

HAIK OIL and POMaDES
HA lit, TOOTH and NAIL BRUSHES.
. BURG EONS, TOILET, and

OAUKI AGE SPONGES.
PUFF BOXKS. TOILET POWDERS.

CASTILE and FANCY SOAPS

PERFUMERY OF ALL KINDS,

Together with Fresh and Genuine Patent Medi-
cines of every description.

ALSO.

Segars, Tobacco, School Books, die.

ORANGES, LEMONS & BANANAS,
la season.

Pure Wises and Liquors for Medicinal
Purposes.

Terms, Strictly Cnt.li.
By strict attention to business, I hope te merl

tbe coutldenoe aud favor of the public.
JACOB STRICKLER, Ph. G.

April 29. 1870.

UN I'H i: r..;Ti;i
BARGAINS IN

PIANOS and ORGAN

roil THE NEXT GO J1A Y8,

Before Our Advance in Prices 1

Pianos $140 to 400
All new, and strictly llrst class, and sold at the
lowest net cash holesale factory prices. direct to
the purchaser. These I'lanos mnile one of the
finest displays st the Onleiiniil hxlilliltlon, and
were unanimously recommended for the Hkiiiest
HoNons over Yi.m) In use. Kegularly Incoipo.
rated Manufacturing Co. Factory established
over 87 years. The Ho.uaro Grands contain
Mathushek's new pnteiu Duplex Overstrung
Heale.the ureHlest linjuovemeiit In the history of
Flano making. 1 lie Uprights are the FIN KH f IN
AMKKIOA. Planus sent on trial. Don't fail to
write for lllustraied and Desci Ipllve Catalogue of
48 pages mailed free.

Our new styles of JUHH.KR OKGANflare the
best In the world. An 8 stop organ only6 i
with all the greatest, latest, and best, Improve-
ments, possessing power, depth, brilliancy and
sympathetic quality or tone. Beautiful solo ef-
fect and perfect stop action. Rolld walnut cases,
of beautiful design and elegant lliilsh. All
I'lanos nud Organs sent on l,r, days' test trial-fre- ight

free If UhSHt'slaotory. Circular tree.
HllKKT MUHIO half price. Dollar's worth at

one third of price. Catalogue of ,K 0 choice
pieces sent on receipt of 3. Mump. Address

MRNDttLHSOIIN PIANO CO..
21 Kast 1Mb Street. New York.

September 10, 1879.

American and Foreign Patents.

GILMORK Si CD.. Successors to CIIIPMAN
CO., rtolli'liors. Patents pro

cured in all countries. NOFKIW IN ADVANCF.
No charge nnless the patent, is grnnted. No fees
for making preliminary examination. No addi-
tional fees for obtaining and conducting a re-
hearing. Hy a recent decision of the Commis-
sioner, A IjL rejected s pplieatlons may be revived.
Bpeclal attention given to Interference CaseB be-
fore the Patent ofllce. Kxienslons before

lncomeiit Hulls In ditterenf Wales, and
all litigation appni taliilncto Inventions or Pat
ents. Mend Stamp to Gllmuru Co., or pamph
let of slxtv pages.
LAND CASKS, LAND WARRANTS ft BCRIP.

Contested Land Cases prosecuted before the V.
R. General I. find Olhoe mid Department (if the
Interior. Prlve.te Iind Claims. MINING and
PRK KMPTION Claims, and IIOM KSTEA I) cases
attended to. Land Hcrip In 4U, Hi', any UK) acre
pieces for sale. This Scrip Is asslgnnble, and can
be located In the name of the purchaser upon any
Government land subject to private entry, at
11.25 per acre. It Is of equal value with Bounty
Land Warrants. Send Stamp to Gllrnore & Co.,
for pamphlet of Instruction.

a1i1!F,ARS OF PAY AND BOUNTY.
OFFICERS, SOLDIERS and SAILORS of the

late war. or their heirs, are In many casesentltled
to money from the Government of which they
have no knowledge. Write full history of service,
and state amount of pay and bounty received.
Enclose stamp to GILMORK & CO., and a full

alterexamlnatlon, will lie Riven you free.FEN8IOS8,
All OFFICERS. SOLDIERS, and SAILOR8,

wounded, ruptured. or Injured In the lale war,
however slight, can obtain a wnson by addressing
GILMORK t CO.

Cases prosecuted by GILMORK ft CO.. before
the Supreme Court of the United States, the Court
of Claims and the Southern Claims Commission.

Each department of our business Is conducted
In aseparate bin eau, under charge of the same
experienced parties, embloved by the old firm.
Prompt attention to all business entrusted to
GILMORK & CO., Is thus secured. We desire to
win success by dcsorvinelt.
Address: GILMORE ft CO..

629 F. Street,
Washington, D.C.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE !

THE MOST SUCCEHHI UL REMEDY EVER
discovered, as It Is certain In Its elfucts and does
not blister. Read Proof Below.

Front Rcr. N. P. Granger,
Presiding Elder of the St. Albans District.

St. Albans. Vt., Jan. 20th, 1830.
DR. .1. B. KENDALL ft CO., Gents: In rep'y

to your letter 1 will say that my experience with
Kendall's Spavin Cure has been very satisfactory
Indeed. Three or four j ears ago I procured a bot-
tle of your agent, and with it, cured a horse of
lameness caused by Spavin. Last season my
horse became very lame and I turned him out for
a few weeks when he became better, but when I
put him on the road he grew worse, when I dis-
covered tluit a rinu bne was forming. I procured
a bottle of Kendall's S tavin Cure, and with less
than a bottle cured him so that he Is not lame,
neither can the bunch be found.

Respectfully yours,
, P. N. GRANGER.

Perseverance Will Tell !
Rtoughton, Mass., March 16th, 1880.

Tl. J. Kendall ft Co., Gents: In Justice to you
and myself. I think 1 ouht lo let you know that I
have removed TWO BONE 8PAVINS with Ken-
dall's Spavin Cure," one very large one; don't
kuow how long the Spavin had been there. I
have owned the h wseelght months. It took me
four mouths to take the large one otf, and two
months for the small one. 1 have used 10 bottles.
The horse Is entirely well, not at all stiff, and no
bunch lo be seen or lelt. This Is a wonderful
medicine. It is a new thing here, but If it does
for all what It has done for me its sale will be very
great. Respectfully yours,

CH AS. E.PARKER.
Is sure In efffcls, mild In its action as It does

not blister, and yet Is penetrating and powerful to
reach any deep sealed pain or to remove any
bony growth or any other enlargement. If used
for everal days, such as spavins, splints, curbs,
callous,spralus, swellings, any lameness and all
enlargements of the joints or limbs, or rheuma-
tism In man and for any purpose for which a lin-

iment tor man or beast. It Is now known to be
the best liniment for man ever used, acting mild
and yet ceitaiu In its effects. It is used full
strength with perfect safety at all seasons of the
year.

Bend address for Illustrated Circular, which we
think plves positive proof of its virtues. No
remedy has ever met with such unrjualitted sno-res- s,

to our knowledge, tor beast as well as man.
Price tl. per bottle, or Six bol ties for li Ail Drug-
gists have It or can get It for you, or it will be sent
to any address on receipt of price bv tbe propri-
etors' Dlt. B.J. KENDALL ft Co.,

Enosburg Falls, Vermont.
" Kendall's Spavin Cure" is now sold by all the

leading wholesale druggists and a large number
of prominent retail druxgists.

A- - F. Mortimek, New Bloomfleld, agent for
Perry Co., Pa.

A MONTH guaranteed. 112 atnnn day at home made by the Indus- -

irious. i;ipiiai not required; we
will start you. Men, women boysMllll and girls make money faster at
work for ns than atanvthlnirAlsA.J J v The work Is light and pleasant,
and such as anv cue ean eo rluht

at. Those who are wise who see this notice will
end us their address at once and see for them-

selves. Cosily Ouint and terms free. Now Is the
time. Thoae already at work are lay lug up large
sums of money. Address TRUE ft CO., Augusta
Maiue. 40 ly

JOB PHINTfNG of every description neatly
promptly executed at Reasonable Rater

at the BloomUeld Times Steam Job Ofllce.

tW It la well enough to lilt the nail
on the head, provided the nail Is not one
on the end of your linger.

W A father was consulting a friend
as to how he could frustrate the antici-
pated elopement of his son with a girl
whom the old man disliked, and tbe
friend said: "I have It 1 I've a first-rat- e

Idea." " Well," responded the old gen-
tleman, " frustrate Idea Is Just the thing
I want."

Fir " What's the matter, my dear V"
said a kind wife to her husband, who
had sat for half an hour with his face
burled In his hands, and apparently In
great tribulation. " O, I don't know;
I've felt like a fool all day." " Well,"
said his wife consolingly, " you look the
very picture of what you feel."

One evening in company, during
conversation, a gentleman quoted the
expression, that "Man proposes, but
Ood disposes." " Yes," said an elderly
maiden present, "a man proposed to
me one day and I said no, and as I have
never seen him since, I thought some-
body had disposed of him."

Got More Than he Called For.

How they do It in Ijouisville. The
following Item from the Louisville Med.
icalNcwt Illustrates one of the ways In
which medicine is practised In that
city :

The other morning, as a belated mem-
ber of the Owl Club was steering
through the dense fog, which the writer
is reliably Informed hangs over the city
at 3 A. M., he passed the house of a well
known physician. The vestibule of
this residence was open, and on its side
the dim rays of the moon, struggling
through the gloom produced by the
efforts of the city gas company, disclosed
the mouth of an accoustlc tube, under-
neath which was the inscription,
"Whistle for Dr. Potts."

Not wishing to be disobliging about so
small a matter the Owl stumbled up the
steps, and steadying himself against the
wall, blew into the pipe with all the
strength of his lungs.

The physician, who was awakened by
the resultant shrill whistle near Lis
head, arose; and after wondering at the
singular odor of whiskey In the room
groped his way to tbe tube and shouted,
" Well "

" Glad to know you're well," was the
reply ; " but being a doctor, I s'pose you
can keep well at cost price, can't you ?"

" What do you want V" said the man
of pills, not caring to joke In the airy
nothing of his night gown.

"Well," said the party at the other
end of the tube, after a moment's medi-
tation. " Ob, by the way, are you
young Potts or old Potts."

" I am Dr. Potts ; there is no young
Potts."

Not dead, I hope ?"
" There never was any. I have no

son."
" Then you are young Potts and old

Potts, too. Dear, dear, how singular."
" What do you want V" snapped the

doctor, who was beginning to feel as
though his legs were a pair of elongated
icicles.

" You know old Mrs. Peavine, who
lives in the next block ?"

" Yes, is she sick ? What's the mat-
ter V"

" Do you know her nephew, too Bill
Brlggs

"Yes. Well?"
" Well, he went up to Bridgeport,

shooting, this morning, and"" And he had an accident ? Hold up
a minute. I'll be right down."

" No, he's all right ; but he got sixty-tw- o

ducks eighteen of 'em mallards.
I thought you might like to hear It"

And the joker hung on to the nozzle
and laughed like a hyena digging up a
fat missionary.

" I say," came down from the exas-
perated M. D., " that's a jolly good joke,
my friend. Won't you take som-
ething?"

"What?" said the surprised humor-it- s,

pausing for breath.
" Why, take something. Take this."
And before the disgusted funny man

could withdraw his mouth a hastily
compounded mixture of ink, ippecac
and asafcotlda squirted from the pipe
deluged him from head to foot, about a
pint monopolizing his shirt-fron- t and
collar. .,.'.

And while he danced frantically
around, sponging himself off with bid
handkerchief, and swearing like a pi- -'
rate in the last act, he could hear an
angel voice from above sweetly mur-
mur:

" Have some more ? No ? Well, good
night. Come again soon, you funny
dog, you. By-bye- ."


